Dear UCI Dancers,

Happy week 5 of spring quarter – we’re halfway there, and excited to see Physical Graffiti on stage this week! Please see your Dance-related news below with upcoming events and reminders.

WEEK 5 NEWS

Physical Graffiti 2022 | April 28 - 30, 2022

Support your fellow dancers and watch Physical Graffiti 2022 this week, featuring original new works from our undergraduate choreographers, at the Claire Trevor Theatre. We will have live performances and a streaming option. For information and ticket pricing, please visit the Events page here.

COLLECTED CONNECTIONS | Saturday, April 30, 2022

MFA Graduate students Tamer Abdo, Kelly McGill, Anna Medina and Whitney Schmanski invite you to a multimedia presentation of thesis projects titled COLLECTED CONNECTIONS.

Date: Saturday, April 30th
Time: 5:00 pm
Location: xMPL

Featuring the following works performed by UCI students:

- NOTICING NATURAL NETWORKS by Whitney Schmanski
- Tales of Three by Anna Medina
- M.I.M.I.C. (Method, Inspiration, Movement, Improvisation, Creativity) by Kelly McGill
- Breaking the Silence by Tamer Abdo

Please register for free in the following link:
Week 6 Studio Scheduling

The Week 6 Studio Scheduling sheets will be available at the Dance front office today at 9 am. We will remove the sheets on Thursday at noon. This is a friendly reminder that we cannot accommodate same week requests or changes, so please plan accordingly.

*REMINDER* CTSA International Initiatives and UCI Illuminations presents Yali Nativ, Guest Speaker moderated by Professor Lisa Naugle, Director for CTSA International Initiatives

*Reframing Jewish Ethnic bodies–New Moves, New Ideologies in conversation with Assistant Professor Tara Rodman, Department of Drama*

Date: Friday, April 29, 2022
Time: 11 am – Noon

Zoom Registration Link:
https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIvdu2prj8uHtZ0SqEzmXCz48XZS3JmLXpC
Pushing the Boundaries– New Palestinian Female Voices in conversation with Assistant Professor Charlotte Griffin, Department of Dance
Date: Friday, May 6, 2022
Time: 11 am – Noon

Zoom Registration Link:
https://uci.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUkfufqDgvHdMMgViOMcg8_IJcZk1OZAI0

Sincerely,
Molly Lynch, Chair
Dance Department
Claire Trevor School of the Arts
University of California, Irvine
300 Mesa Arts Bldg., Irvine Ca 92697-2775